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of education and  cJlture, who is best  fitted for  the 
wofk, with her natural 10% and aptness, who gives up 
three or more years .wholly and entirely to perfecting 
the skill which she mill bring to bear upon carrying 
out intelligently the orders she knows how to receive. 
We have  much to  do in awakening  ourselves, the 
general public, and, let nle add, last, but  not least, 
the medical  profession  also, to  the need that esists for 
uniformity and organisation, and me shall find great 
difficulty in  the apathy of the mass until me can 
answer to  their satisfaction the cry  which carries wit! 
it such a selfish tone, “What good will it do  me ? 
Let us rather demand, “How can we best help others 
by this movenlent g’’ The more it is thought over and 
talked about, the more  clearly  will  reasons present 
themselves answering the question if we will but keep 
the gain to ourselves  equally  balanced with the profit 
to others, 

Let us put forward the dignity and advancement 
of our ca.lling. Let us never be contented with what 
Aus been, but look  on to what more  can be done. 
Only a few years back the number of eligible nurses 
was limited ; now  we lxwe to compete  mith ever- 
increasing classes,  who graduate year by year  from all 
kinds .of schools and under all kinds of conditions. 
When  me think that these things are drawbacks  which 
will not grow less, me must see that uniformity and 
osgahisation are needed to maintain a just balance, and 
that nothing short of registration-that is, State reps- 
tration-is  going to accomplish the end in Triew, and 
as each State regulates its own public affairs, so mill 
each State form its own organisation, demanding the 
right t o  take its own professional standing and to  be 
protected from those who sail under false  colours. At 
present a costume is accepted as an outward and visible 
s i p  of proficiency, no matter what lack of credentials 
exsts.  The family  accepts the person who presents 
herself to care for their nearest ancl dearest, and inany 
times, in  the anxiety of the moment, no questions are 
asked, and, if the case goes favourably, all well and good, 
they  are satisfied, and even if they should subsequently 
find out she was not. all they expected, she was good 
enough, perhaps, to be  employed  again. But  that is 
not enough for us. Let the doctor who  engages her 
or the friend who  recommends  say fairly and squarely 
j y t  what her status is, as g.iven aithfully by herself, 
ancl let her not borrow the items of a costume t o  mas- 
querade as a trained nurse. By all lneans lot  these 
wollleu be employed .where it is desirable ; ?Jut the 
public must be educated to appreciato the difft?mnce, 
and the untrained assistant muit tlilrc a distinct and 
separate level, a,s unskilled labour mill do in the 
markets of the world. A State organisation wit11 its 
well-considered constitution and by-laws  places its 
members on a plane of equality that cannot be 
travelled by thosc who remain oubside, and’ by rigidly 
niaintdning among themselves the highest standard of 
proficiency, it will  be but a question of time before 
the  strength of its position will eloquently speak for 
itself, and if tliere be any truth  in  the adage that  the 
best a h q s  comes to  the  front, and that tlwre is alwnys 
roO1n at  the top for the best, it will be found without 
doubt that  the old order has passed away, and that 
when  People  have learned t o  know where the best can 
be  found they will not bc satisfied with inferior 
aspwants of doubtful antecedents who  can produce  no 
certification of competence or charitcter, ancl it is to be 
hoped that the distinction will  be 80 clear and well. 

defined that we will no longer be judged side by side 
with those who m e  aclmowledgecl to be untrained, 01’ 
those who have even been sunmarily dismissed  from 
their respective places of trtaining. In all  this WO 
must be honest and truo workers, hbouring  for  tho 
good of the nlany, wit11 the  future wdl boforo 118, r ~ d  
the honour of opr  p,nrticulnr  school and ShCu writ; 
large in our bearts ; then WO ~ l d l  nut fail in ow 
endeavour  tu bottor our C L L U S ~  :and r : k e  tho d:anchrd 
of the  nu~sing profession to t110 higllost point- 
tLtt:hin;~blc. 

PROM TEIE STATE OF ILLINOIS. 
President : W O  mill now llear from Illiaois, nliss 

Miss Piclrhart read the following :- 
Since Mrs. E. B. Hutchinson, President of the 

Illinois State Association, and I are nlembers of the 
same  association, I beg that she,  being better informed, 
give an outline of the work attempted  and acconlplished 

.in Illinois. However, I mould like to ask every nurse 
present, whether organising or joining a State associn- 
tion, to have a copy of Mrs. Bedford Benwick’s most. 
excellent paper at hand. I mill repeat what Mrs. 
Fenwick tells us, that  “the basis upon which the 
recognised membership is founded must be clear.” 
Let  this bc well understood, for we must h o w  wlmt 
we want. Fairness t o  the average nurw  and  the 
ability to  point out to  the public the practical applica- 
tion of our effork certainly must bring us Eupport. 
We,cannot adopt methods adopted by other professions, 
but I think if every step is given t~mplc time, if the 
work is done by women  who hmc I> true app1*~ciiation 
of the ethical side of our work, WO can see tho possi- 
bility of a result. Mrs. . Benwick further tells US 
that “ the weight of our nursing societies  does 
not depend upon their numerical strength, but 
on the vital force and courage of thew indi- 
vidual members.” We must look for these in our own 
ranks, and when the standard has been defined ’YVB 
may hope to see our great wish fulfilled.  May every 
woman interested in  the education of nurses begin by 
instilling the probationer with a feeling of obligation 
which  goes far beyond her hospital and personal 
duties, and the teaching of to-day will malro better 
women, nurses more helpful member,r of socicty, md 
Shtc  registration possible. 

The President  then called on 1Xrs. IIntcl~inson- 
President of the  Illinois Stake Association-whoso 
able address WO hope to give next w o k .  

Piclrhart. 

Invitations have bcen received during Cl10 mcelr 
by the Hon. Secretary of the Socicty for State Re- 
gistration of Nurses from the Women’s Instituto in 
Victoria Street,  and also from the Lady Superin- 
tendent of a lpadiig  Scottish hospital, to  speak 
on tloo question of Xtatc Registration of Kurses 
in the autumn ; both invitations have boen 
acceptcd. The Hon. Secretary intonds to be in 
Scotland from the middle to the end of October, 
and will be grateful for opportuniCios to spak  to 
gatherings of nurses, and to those intcrestcd in the 
question of their registration by the State. 
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